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I SAVE exhibited to you my countrymen, fome of the inde .. 
f(;miible doctrines of our popular leaders, together with the 

aOlurd, a~.)itrary, and tyrannical meafu(es they have taken in 
fupport of :vhat they call liberty, all which have hitherto been 
att\,;nd:::d with anfwerable effects, fuch as are fubverfive of what 
we call OU~ civil rights. I lhould leave my plan unfi.ni·1he~, if I. 
di,d not pOlnt out to you the natural tendency which their pref
flog the Clergy into the fervlce and engaging them in our po'" 
liw.;al difputes has towards the fubvcrfion of the ecclefiaftical 
confbtuuon of the ·country. It were to be wHhed that there 
w\!re noat: of the Order, volunteers in 'the callfe» but while fome 
of theln have engaged in it with a zeal \vhich would have been 
truly lauda.ble h~d it been exerted in the enufe of their Mafier $ 

others, there is reafon to fear, have temporifed, againft their own 
judgments, in compliance with the prejudices ot: t1leir people : 
Thus much is certain that one way or adler they have too many 
of thenl acq \tired the reputation of being partizans in the eaufe .. 
1 t is a hard cafe with thofe who arc not at liberty to fpeak their 
own minds: I pity them under their wretched ftate of dependence. 
A wonny Divine, in In:>l'C ea(v circumftances of life, has been of 
1.1te publlCkly infultcd in the news-papers an<;l told ~hat he ~ould 
10()1l b~ left to preach to naked walls: His fault IS, he dld not 
tecJit to difputc the orders of government agreeable to the impe
l lOllS dicb.tes of its ps·ofeifc:J oppofc:rs. Thefe men while they
are aimini at independence themCdvcs, c"nnot bear to f~ any 
nun wdepcndcnt of them. They have much to anfwer to our 
("on.lU1Cll LVluficr for ufing lncans to 1educe his Minifters and 
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Servants from their duty,and to inlifr ~hem into.a foreign fervice ; 
and much a1fo ! feat to' the" afiiift:d .. publjc~ f9r the confcquences 
which may attcI19 it. \. 

~ . , 
THE benevolent Foupdcr of the Chrifiian r;ligion fent forth 

his difciples \Vhen,Jlcparte<! 'with, the,IlJ., to prof~Jyte all nations to 
the faith, with this {hort and comprehenfive commiffion, to baptize 

. • and teach the people to obferve all things which HE'" nair-com .. 
manded fhem. Fro~ln this commiffion h~s )"1i.ni~~r~ .. a~ this day 
derive their authority: Their own good fenfe will lead them to 

-'difcQver and, I am fure the bufinef." of their profeffiofi-leaas"them tb 
confider; whether they hav~ any authority frOin their Mailer to 
make thcmfc1ves parties in .. :ite affairs. \Vhen they take a part 
againfi: government and difplay upon there things"'in .. thl:}lUlpil", 
unlefs they. produce their Lqrd's comm~lld or example to auth9~!f~ 
them, many of the Laity who are of opinion Jhnt , they Hrc

t 
bOIl., 

againfl them, will be inc1i~ !d to think they are tcm;hi/~g /m; doc
tnize.r thl! commantii11tnts o/1J!t":. \Vhilc they arc, con~epdiqg for 

. their ccclefiafiical conftitution fuch a conduCt nas a direCt ten
~ency to weaken it, and to make way for the building up another 
on its ruins. The times appeal' to be now I!lOre than-ever-cri .. 
tical" with them. ·The Clergy have ene~ief cnQugh, fuch as are 
difpofcd not only to expofe their foibles .. 'but to pervert innocent 
and" indiffeient actions and proncl1nce them foilil~s and "faults: 
An attack upon them in Edtl and Gills laft Monday's Gazette, a 
paper which lias been much countenanced apd encouraged'by fome 
Qf them,. looks like a wouna given in tbe noufe of it 'friend; and is 
enough furely to make them cry out oftreadiery. If after al1, 
they will be acceffaries to their own undding; the Laity w.ill be 
~pt to look on with the more indifference. < , , 

. f BUT r may not conclude without refuming niy fubjeCl: and 
canfidering it as it more immediately concerns the j1fJte, for thi~ 
,vas what firfl: of all engaged nly thoughts up-a,li it. ' 

" IN the confiitution of all governments among civili zed ndtiong* 
it is neccffilry there {hould be a fhpreme power lodged fomewhere. 
The Britilh government is conftituted of three branches, ."King;' 
Lords, anti Commons, all of them free in their re[peoive dcpart
Inents in the legiflature, yet mutual checks npon each other, fo 
that no aCts of ]cgifiation can be compleated without the con
currence of all three. If either branch had fuch a check upon 
another as to prevent its aCling freely in the pailing of acts or 
laws, that branch which had fu:h a check upon it would ceafe 
to be a p3rt of the fupreme power. There are the great outlines 
of the llritHh cbnftitution, being a mixed lVlonJrchy, a confiitl1-
tion approaching fo near to perfca:~on that Tacitus imagined 
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-{uch a form of govern1!lcnt to be capable of exifiing only in idea: 
,And £uch, upon a (qpedicial view of the cafe, we generally ima
. gine our provincial confiitution to be; but if we confider the 
lU;ttter with attention we !hall find a widc difference between 
them. 

THE grants made at the 'acceffion of a Prince for the fupport of 
~the .civil lift for life, renders the King independent and free. 
'The fidt -branch of our provincial legiflature anfwering to thC!t 
:monarchical part of that of Great Britain can by no means be 
Jaid tQ .be free, while under the check of annual grants for its 
Jupport. The Lords when once intitled to fit in the Haufe -of 
',Peers are not removeable at the pleafure of theKing or of the Com .... 
mons ;- they ,are then independent of both fqr their [cats, and 
to all intents and purpofes free: The fecond branch of our pro
y,inciallcgil1ature anfwering to this- ariftocratical part of that of 
,Great Britain is much lefs free than our firft, having a double 
~hcck upon it ; for they are 'annually eleB:ed by joint ballot of 
~hc two Houfes,and after that, fubjeCt to the Iiegathyc of the Go .... 
yernor. 'fhe third branch being poff'elfed of all thefe checks 
:without being checked by either of the other two, except as ill. 
-Great Britain, by being liable in common with the others to a 
fufpenfion of their legil1ative power by a diifolution in virt,ue of 
the King's prer9gative, where the nature of the, con1Htutioll 
requires that this power .1hould be lodged: '* The third bral)ch I 
fay, is the only branch t1\at. can be {aid to be free upon the plan 
9f the Britilh con1titution ; and being pOfI'effed of thore fuperadcJeli 
-checks cur provincial government, .while upon the eftablHhment 
\ye contend for, in1tead of being monarchical like that of Great 
Bi-i tain, is rather democratical. <.IThis may anfwer for a fub9rdi-. 
nate government while we aCt upon virtuous principles and ac
knowledge a fupreme powel- e]fewhere : But were we t9 fet 
~p for independency, ~s fame of our writers give out, we mull: 
recur to forne other fyfiem, or fubmit to the Dominatit; PI,his
the Rule of the Multitude. cc Under fuch a fyftem in Rome ... (as 
.' a t noted wl'iter obferves) the whole government fell into 

" anarchy 

.. t\ Parliament mi~ht beCClme pcrp~tual. if the voice or all the three btanehes was llecer .. 
': f.tT\' to c;1ufe a diffolution. In May 1642 K.ing Charles I. paired a blU for the continuing 

the Pa.rliament that it fhould not be diffillved without their own confent. The Haufd 
cfCommol1s thM then ..... a'_ having voted the Hnufe of Lords ufelefs and dangerous Call
,in\l~d their own cxil!enct" ulltil Cromwell difi'olved them in April 1653- This is called 
tltc long 11arliament. Tbty were invited to rclurn to the cxercifc of their autho,icy ill 
May 1659 and mcc :\ccordingJy_ This I'"eleton of the long Parliament is commonly 
dlLtinguiitsetl by the appellation (,f the Rump Parliament. They wcre afterwards joilled 
by the memben \\ ho had been ('"eluded in 16+3 and difTolved themfelves in Mal ch 1659,6.:) 
Jlrar eighteen years afle~ the Kin~ had entruUed d.em with his prerogative i and lIfuec1 
...... il' ror a free Parliament to meet ::15 Aptil 160Q who c;olltlmed ill bringing in his fo~ 
King Charle, n. . 
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cc, anarchy, and the greatefl: happinefs wnich the Rom;ns c~uld 
Cl look for, ,vas the defpotic power of the C2ESARS. The virtue 
" and good intentions of CAT'o and DR UTUS are highly laudable, 
cr but to what purpo!e did ,their zell ferve ? To nothing hut to 
(C h"tften the fltal period of the Roman government, and render 
.~' its convulfi~ns a:ld dying agoni~s more. ~·iolent and, painful. n 

-..4''' ... 

. You have not, my countrymen,fu,·hmen as CATo~andBRuT~'~ 
to llead the oppofition to the prefent government in this country'_ 
Withdraw then your c~nfidence in time from the artfuldemagog'uc
~nd liftcn to the voice of the prudent and virtuous citizen; theh 
you may 100n hope to have your peace e1'l:abliflled, unlefs the late 
jnfults offered to our moll: gracious Sovereign and the whole BritiLh 
government alall have before-hand fealed our doom. . 

.' WHILE every neighbour colony behaves with refpeet and decen~ 
~y to the parent frate, the Britiih governmeilt wjH find lefs diffi.:. 
culty in correcting one froward child. Our news:papers are con
tinually upl>raiding them WIth their imbecillHy, and threatning 
them with th rowing off all dependence; on.e has notified tllc pro
pofed publication of a fyfl:em of government fiil-lthe united pro ~ 
yinces-anolher talks of putting ourfelves u:lder the protection of 
fo~e foreign power.-\iYhile ftlCh things pars unnoticed here, ~t 
y.rill not be iH:ange, if govermnent at home Q-lould take it to be a 

• fettled plan of the peQple to throw ott their dependence; and ac.! 
cordingly take Ineafures to prcv,cnt it. It i~ to ,be hopeq however 
that fuch pIa ns arc fuggefh:d merely to intimidate; for 'this has 
been the conA:aLlt praCtice of the party. Be it fo, what an infult 
is this on a power· which ,path fo lately humbled the pride of 
two ofthcgreatcft powers in Europe unitedin clofe compac.t ? 

~ YOUR' Govern~or, my' countrymen, I verily believe wifhes to fe~ 
good order and focial happinefs reftored in this oncc' happy comtnu~ 
nity: If anyone dj{believes this, ne'mufl: fuppofe him regardlefs 
of his own peace and quiet; and the honour of his adminifl:ration: 
The King's Minifters willi it no lees: And Wh3t is more, our moft 
graciouSovereign WiQlcS to fee all his fubjeCls happy,and the blelfings 
of good government e1Ctended. to his remoteft dom.inions. There .i~. 
l!othing then w,anting bat that you yourfelvesco-operatewith their 
good .willies. ..... -
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